
Snutorotii sitters.
Tiik Nkxt German Tau. Tie olbcr

iay, eays ilie Chicago 7Viunf, a simple-minde- d

German called ou a grocer to pay
a bill, giving him a ten-doll- note. The
Srocer examined it closely, and haid :

'Huloo, where dSTou get this note ?' Vot
is the reasons mid thote note V repled the
honest Teuton ; 'don't she vasb good,
hein V 'Good I' answered the grocer, 'why,
you're a lucky man that note is worth

ten dollars and fifty ctnts.' 'Is dot so?
Why for ?4 'You sec the eiguature over

here, don't youf 'Dose things like a
corkscrew mit the worms ? Yah.' ,Acll,
that's Spmuer's signature.' 'Veil.1 W ell,

Mr. New is now Treasurer of the I'uitml

States.' 'You don't tola me so, veil.'

'Tcll, aud notes siiruoi by Spinner are

jetting scarce, and people pay five per cent,

more ior thciu than fur the new issue.'

'By shimmy is dot so' 'Yes. I:mme
tec your bills. Why ever one of them is

a Spiuuer! Mau alive, yonr fortune is

made.' In pursuance of the grocer's ad

vice, Mr. Schneider called at the y,

Saturday afternoon, to gft the pre-

mium on his bills. What success lie had

it is imposible to stale, but lie was s -- en
later in the evening lurking round the
street by which the jrocer must go home,

and on bem accosted by an acquaintance
tlm conversation took place :

Irr jKt-pl- von Shartuoney fights well

liciu?' 'Oil, yes; the germans are
a military nation of the first

class.' 'Some big lights, hein ? Ix;ipbic ?'
'Yes.' l.nd Sadowdo V 'Yes.' Tnd

' Koniggnvt. ?' 'Certainly.' Tnd Worth
und Mars-la-Tou- r, und (Jravelotte, und
Sedan V 'Of couso, of course.' 'Dose
was all big battles, und der Deutsjh lic-
ked?' 'Yes.' 'Veil, yu joost waits till
dat grocery store shuts himself, und you

w a Deutsch victory vots makes you for-o- t

dem little ones."

Jonx SriXF.K s Oudkal. They drove
into town Monday, says a Missouri paper,
behind a cro? mule and a spavined
horse. They iooked contented, but one

incmbt r of the parly wr.a the head of the
l.oute, ir she handled the ribbous, aud
when they halted she hitched "the team,
w hile he slood demurely by and took the
basket of eggs and her shopping satchel as
she handed them out. They disposed of

their produce at the grocery, and then en-

tered a dry goods store.
She made a few trifling purchases of

thread, pins, needles and such thiugs, and
then called for two knots of yarn.

'That won't be enough, Mary,' said the
man, pluking at her dress.'

I guets I know what I'm buvinj.' she

retorted.'
'But it ain't mor'u half what you had

nfoMv he persisted.
'Wal, that's none o' your business ; thet-- e

socks arc goin to be tor me, aud if I want
om short, yon can have yourn come way

:p to your neck, if you waut to.'
The old man bowed to the inevitable

with a long sigh, as his partner turned to
the clerk and said :

'Two yards of cheap shirtin, if you
jjless.'

'That ain't enough, Mary,' said the old

limn, p'.ucking at her dress' again.

t Ycb, 'tis.'
. ' 'Xo, it ain't.'

Wall, it's all vvtTll git,' she snajd.
'I'ut it up then, master,' said he, turning

to the cieik : 'put it up and we wou't have
any.

Who's doin' this buyin', I should like
to know,' liin;d the woman.

'You are, Mary, you are, lie admitted ;

- 3 on can't palm off no short shirts on
tt:e.'

'Yfu act iike a fool, John Spine r.'
'Mthts: I do, Mary, but I'll be dumed to

osh if I'll have half a shirt no, not if I
go uaked.'

, lYVaI, I say two yards is enough to make
wcybody two shirts,' she snapped.

'Mi bbe that's cnoughfor you Mary, he
sid. very quietly ; p'raps you can git
ulong with a collar button a neck band,
but that ain't me ; I don't propose to freeze
fuy legs to save eight cents.'

'(Jit what you want then,' she shrieked,
pushioj him over a stool; 'git ten yards,
git a hul piece, git a dozen pieces if you
wan't Vrn, but remember that I'll make
jou sick for this.'

'Four yards, if you please, mister four
yards,' said he to the clrrk ; 'and just re-

member.' he continued, if you heare of 'em
i'ndin' we with my head busted, friz to
!ath iu a snow drift, just remember that
you heard her say she'd make me sick.'

And grasping the bundk-s- , If followed
his better half out the door.

I'kayino I"mi:i: a Difauvaxtaok.--A- n
enthusiastic old gentleman, well known

as a traveling evangelist, wandered out in- -

J to the purlieus of a western city recently
and struck an unregr-uerate- liimily who
lidn't stem to know what prayer meant.
There was a tall, gaunt old lady and sever-- 1

chi ldrcn, and our evangelist, horrilied to
find so much heathenism in a Chrisliau
community, invited them to join him, and
he could show them what prajer was,
and droping down on his knees commenc- -

d an earnest supplication.
N ., there was an unregenerated dog in

that family also, aud Itefore the first sen-

tence of the prayer was completed the
. Hiigs of the canine were fastened iu that

'ortiou of the old gentleman's raiment
which lie sits down upon.

The family had remaiued standiug, aud
the old lady, observing the dog's action,
shouted out :

Go on with the prayer, ol f;ller. I'll
attend to the dog !

And she seemed very much dissappoiut-- d

to think that the 'ole feller' couldn't
prsy and b dog meat at the same time.

A good many stories of steamers are
told, but non; of recent date belter than
the following of Piatt Evaus, .f Cincinnati.
It was one of his plearsurs to teach his
friends how to purchase tender geese,
though he could not alwavs get them in
ttie market. One morning ho saw a lot,
und inquired how many then; were.
'About a dozen,' wax the reply. l,'

said Piatt, 'I a
and my are the biggest

caters you ever out
of the you've

The farmer complied, and laid aside the
other three tender ones. Piatt picked
them up carefully, and, putting them in

his basket, said, 'I I'll take
these three.'

Thf Mania for Cltjioakds. Two
ir three monthsage a Delroiter started to

build a house,and, as he had always heard
his wife 'jawing around' about the lack of
cupboards in the houses, he determined to
Sfive her an agreeable surpiise. She went
tip with him a drvy or two ago, and he
(Kiicted out eleven different cupboards to
her, and asked. Xow what do you say ?'
'Wall,' she replied, after another look
aronud, 'if there was another cupboard off
the ball, I'd be willing to live and die
tier.'

THE GREAT HEl'lTATIOX
Which Vegetine lis attained it all pans of;

the country as a j

Great and Wood Medicine,
aud llielniio number of tctimonials which are
constantly being received from persons who have j

been cured bv its "MS are conclusive prool of its
great value.

"
It it reeomended by physicians and I

apothecaries. As a Blood Purifier and Health-- !

Restorer, 'n 4u-il-

VroKTINK i not for u tlancy tirink
::iade from poor linuoi, which debilitat-.'- s the ;

eyslem and tends to dss-tro- health instead of.
retor!nfr

not the many testimonials given lor the;
ditrercnt complaints satisfactory to any reasona- - '

ble pesons sutfering from disease that they can j

be cured t Ke.ad the different testimonials given,
and no ono can doubt. In many of these cases j

the persons say that their paiu mid sufleriiii; j

canuot be expressed, as in cases of Scrofula, j

where, apparently, the whole body nasoneniMss j

of corruption. If Veoetine wiil relieve pain,
cleanse, pumy ana cure sucu ureases, resioi nig
the patient to ptrlect health after tryin-- ; diller-c- nt

physicians, many remedies, suffering for
years, is it not conclusive proof, If you are a
iuflerer, you can be cured t Why Is this medi-

cine preforming such great cures ? If works iu
the blood, in the circulatine fluid. It eau be
truly called the Great Hlood Purifier. The great
source of disease originates in the blood ; and no
medicine that dose not set directly upon it, to
purify and renovate, has any Just claim npon
public attention. When the blood becoms life-

less and stagnant, either from change of weather
or climate, want of exersise, irregular diet, or
from anv other cause, the Vkoetene will renew
the blooj, carry oft the pat rid humors,',clcnse the
siomoch, regulate the howls and Impart a tone
of vigor to the whole body. The conviction is,
in the public mind as well as in the medical pro-

fession, that (he remedies suppli-- d by the Vege-

table Kingdom are more safe, more successful,
in the cure of disease, t han mineral medicines.
Vix-en!- ? is composed of roots, barks and herbs.
It 19 pleasant to talie, and is perfectly safe to
give an infant. Io you need it ! Io no hesitate
to try it. You will never regret it.

1'AXMpT HE KXrEEXElf,
('HARi.rsTOwx. March 19, ISiu.

II. K. STEVENS :

Peak Shi This is to certify that I hav used
your "Blood Preparation"' in my family for
several years, and I think that, for Scrofula or
Cankerous Humors, or Hhematic Atleetisn, It

canuot be excelled ; and as a blood purifier and
spring medicine, it is the best thing I have ever
used; and I have ased ulmost everything. I
cau clieeifullv recotnend it to any otie ill need of
such a medicine. j

Yours respectfully, !

MiiB. A. A. MXSMOKE,
19 Russell Street

uiitr is nki:ii.i.
Robton, Fell. V: lTl.

HENRY It. STEVENS. Esy. :

Dear Sih About on year since I found my-

self in a feeble condition from general debility.
Yr.CiKTlNE was trotigly recommended to me by a
friend who had been much benilitec! by its use.
I procured the article, and liter using seveveral
boltols, was restored to health, and discontinu-
ed its use. I feel quit eonUJeut that there is no
medicine superior to it for those complaints for
which it is esjieciall prepared ; and would cheer-
fully recommend it to thobe who fell that they
need something to restore them loperefeet health.

Respeetifuliv vours, V. I.. VETTENOILL,
Firm of S. M. Peltengill rf- - Co.,

No. 10 State St., Boston.

(I VES 1IEAETII. stke;tii AM
APPETITE.

My daughter has received great lienclit from
the use of the Veoetise. Her declining health
was a source ol grs:.t ai:xi-:t- toall of her heallh,
strength uud appetite. . II. TILDEN,

Ir.suranca uud Real Estate Agi-nt- ,

Xo. 9 Scars Building, Boston Mass.

(MIXED FIFTEEN POl'XDS OF
FLE.HII.

SorTH Bekwicc, Me., Jan. 17, 1872.
H. K. STEVENS, Est. :

Dr.AK Sic. I have had Dyspepsia in its worst
form for the last ten years, and have takeu hun-
dreds of dollars worth of medicine tvituout ig

any relief. Iu Septciuper last cominens-e- d

taking the Veoetise, ince which time my
health has steadily improved. My tood diggests
well ; and I have gained fifteen pounds of flesh.
There are several others iu this place taking
Yehfths ; Mtid r:!l have obtained relief.

Youis trulv.
THOMAS E. MOOKE,

Overseer of ('.;rd Koom, Portsmouth Co-'- s Mills.

Vcgelinr I Mold by Ail Irng;ll.
Feb. 4. lui.

Scribllcrs, .Monthly lor 1870.
The j.ullmher. invite attention to the fdUowing Ut

of me of tlie ccnuuK year. In the field of
b Hidi tiUutcrouK covelritrw aud idiorter ione, tlirr

le
Two Remarkable Serial Mnrlc.

Hy AMERICAN AUTHORS.
Ttii- - Hint of tbeoe, now coruilete iu our handa,

"GABRIEL C0NR0Y,"
Py BRET. I1ARTE.

H.vinH in th 'ovemler numlier, aud will run for twelTe
!joiithi. This if Mr. llarte ' limt rilended work. 1'lie
KOrina au-- i iluirr'.rr. whivli the. author haa chosen
from hu favorite held, California, are j aimed with
liaraet.Titio vimlnena aud )iit; and the work ii

without dnuU the anwt pnt bic rveon! of erly Cali-tnm- ia

life that li yet alml.r xk11 also U'h'in in the Jauur' uuiuler,

"PI11L12' NOLANS FillEND,
Or, Show Your Passports,"

J'.y I PWAUD KVKItr.TT HAI.K.
The wtie of Hub utory t' laid iu the Southwtwtcrn
rritoiy, now foniiuiK the Statra of Louipaua and

lexaa, at the tiins of Aarou Uarr a treamju. Tie char-
acter iive.1 in a aectton whieh was now American, now

mid now Sjmiiiah. and this record of their ad-

vent lives niakea a Mory of luleuae aud unflagging
iutereiit throughout.
.1 SECON D 'FA TIMER'S YAtA T10N

Ily Col. GKO. F, WAR1NO, Jr.
Col. Wahiko i now in Kitrojie, viaitinir, iu row-bo- at

ride of two hundred and fifty mile, one of the
uioet fertile a'ld interentiuir of the iB valleys
of Kurui. I hia frinif aiers jiromwa to 1
rveu more inten'Htmg than that with whkh our reader
are alrearlv faniiliar.

CENTENNIA L LETTERS,
i:lilel by John Vainre 4 lieuej.

A rare culleotiou of Hevolntiunary Letteia, mainly
frcm a'ores in the lini of the deHceudaiits ot Col.
Jueeh Ward. They are full of intcreai, and will be
read with a rare rehab iu eonne,-tio:- i vrhh the Onti.ii-ni- ul

celebration cf tue jeur.
Jillll.I.IAXTl.Y 11J.USTKATKD AUTICL! S OS

A MERICAN COLLEGES.
M'ritten respectively by their frienda, will arear dur-
ing thf year. The revived intenrt iu eolhye life niakt
thee jiaiier timely, and will fwcinv tor theic
r'Tinfiiiil nteijtiou.

OLD NEW YORK.
Kleoatly illutrat'l article on New-Yor- k, by li.hn

. Miuee. will ai)ear at ouct, and will attrai-- t the at-

tention cf all. m city or country, who ir.a-- with inter-e- et

the development of the tfreai iuetroHilM. and
rciri-mbe- r the ituaiut Hitiiiaiiiit s ol no

oldeu time.
Kvery inmilwr i iirotna. ly illuHtrate.l, thus t ualltiiir

tia tu to our de riitivc and uarrativa articles, an
intervet aud permanent value never attained in a nou
liliiMrtiU'd periodical. tmier its aeetiHtoined manage-
ment the majrai:i will iu the jut ure be. Uevoted, aa It
baa been it) tee )Ht, to Honud literature and f 'biifltaln

The Editorial Departnieut,
orv'i y oier tTenty page of each unmlier aud contain
Iir. Holland' vigorou and timely editorials, aa well
luviiwe if the latest work iu Art, U'eratU'e, and

ieiH-e- .

TF.KMS t
ftl.OO m Year, in advaneet S3 elN. m

. umber.
The M vols. eoTr.vlete, Nov. 1H70, to Oct. lftTS.Wniud

iu uiaron cloth r..f'J."0
dtp. do. toimd in half wonnvo. ;U

Vot. lieRin iu November and May. Anyot the earlier
ol"toeii .1 to VIII) will lie Biii'plfdeiiMi)itly to partiiw

who wish theui to complete beta at thin rate, i. e., eloth,
f.eo; half niorroeco, $:'..00
joUe-n--rHiiif- l l'o-timite- irt win ;

beu,t,li.d at rrfu that will euaole tuem to till an; ol j

the alKve oflere.
will .eae remit in I'. t. Money tinl. ra,

or in lluk t'uecka or I'raf"i. or by r RiKteif.1
Money in letters not reifititered, at sendir'a rn V.

ScniKNElt - 't. New V" k.
Vt. lj.
SAVES FUEL ! SAVES LABOR!

NATIONAL STEEL TILE CLEANEIL

( ,.a one of the io,rt Kino "? of i':fo'.i!. ,i fVpo:t or hu lorn:-- fr,.
. i g a loa of I 5 per rt-nt- . nt Ilie"

i .:- - ile l" "'-i'i- n' li;' r'eel Ki.'if
i of it ! (. r;.-- :: tn! ':ie:iie it. a per- -

J '.:it)!e ao sa to pfen aL'uiii- -t lb: ineiti fit" i:.e
t -- , removing ail the raibon and ae wllhuut
j . iiir' to tue tnlie.
! n,:iiteel 10 Mean iat lore.-r- . cud work
I t 'lien snv in th! nm'Ket. Adop'ed and in pst
j

'
t . 8. 'vy. i'or tj.W hy il- - ,i! n. nii& for

r.
i ' tin rHAL.flEHM SPFNt'K CO.,

Arentsf'jrtd t'n. ti il Mtc,
i' Kast (t la Ri re.-t- , ?Cw York.

J Nov. 5tJ, 15Ti. 4mos.

I qarria;f, ri (.uikv av.

H. K. FAGLET k CO.
repectfully ir.form the public that fhty have
commtneed the inamifaet'tre r--f

FW LAnnlAlibb,
BUGGIES, 4a,
at the new shop recently erected by J. F. Lerch

Corner of Fourth mud Chewtnnt Kts.,
8UNBURT, PA.,

and sollfMl a fair aharg of Patrene.
A ril tm. T. F. LE8CH. fiup't.

n

THE UliHFOItlt AUTOMATIC

Family Knitting Machine!
A MOST I SEF1X AND WOXnEKFTI. 15VESTIOJS !

Now attracting universal attention by it aston-ishin- g

performances, and its practical value for
every day family use. It is Simple, Durable,
Cheap, to easily kept in repair, and

WILL EAST A UFE-TIME- !

It will kni'. every possible variety of plain and
favcy work.

WITH ALMOST MAtJICAL SPEED,

and far better than it can be done by hand, or
on any other machine. All kinds of garments
are perfectly formed ai.d shaped by the machine
Itself, requiring no rutting and making up. A
good operator wiil knit a mau's sock, with heel
aud toe complete, in from five to ten minutes !

and from twenty to forty pairs of socks in a day
Everv esneciallv every farmer's famil --

should "have a BICKFORD KXlTTER. It will
be found equaliy ss useful as the Sewing Ma-

chine, snd cveu more profitable.
Everv Machine WARRANTED perlect, and to

do.iust what is represented.
The Rick ford Machine is the only legitimate

cylindrical Knitting Machine in existence. All
others, not licensed by us, are clear and palpa-
ble Infringments on our patents, and we shall
hold all parties who manufacture, sell, buy or
use such infringing machines, to a strict legal
accountability.

An Instruction Book, containing complete and
minute directions to the operator, accompanies
carti machine.
Xo. l.Familv Machine, 1 cv!inder,72 neeedles f 30
No. 3, ' " a " 72 A: 100 " $40

A sample machine will be sent to any part of
the United States or Canada, express charges
pre-pai- on receipt of the price.

Agent wanted in every State, County, City and
Town, to whom very liberal discounts will be
made.

For further particulars, address
Knit-UN- Machine Mho. Co.

Sole Manufacturers. Brattlcboro, Vt.
Nov. Ill, 1S75. lv.IllTHE

Pittsburgh Commercial

FOR THE

CENTENNIAL YEAR.

Tho rear 1S76 niart.s on important epoch in
American history, compiet'in;; as It- does the
First Century of the Republic.

Events of more than ordinary moment are to
he looked for; and it U the duty of every pa-

triotic citizen to keep himself Informed thereof.
To accomplish this it is only necessnry to take
and read a

FIRT CLA?S NEWSPAPER

SlT!t A THE

Pittsburgh Commercial.
In the future, a in the past, It will be a Mirror
of the. Times, a condcused History of the Ate,
jlivintr full und necurute account of all events,
at home uud abroad, Includine graphic reports
of our (ite.it Ceutcunlal Exposition at Philadel-
phia.

sv,ecial attention will be given to the Progress
and Interests of Manufactures, Miulng aud Ag-

riculture throughout the country.

The COMMERCIAL
MAKES SPECIAL CLAIMS AS A

Family Newspaper,
Every effort being mad? to render it a pleasant
and profitable companion for the Home Circle,
whue its columns will be carefully guarded
against objectionable matter of all kinds. Its

Market and Finautinl Report
Will be full and accurate, embracing; facts from
all the leading Trade Centers of the World, and
of great value to Meebunts, Manufactures,
Farmers ami all engaged iu business of any
kind.

Its arrangements for securing Early and Re-

liable News ure complete. Having able corres-
pondents nt the Mate and National Capitals, its
reports of the doings of the Law makers of the
land cau be implicitly relied upon.

As a Political Journal,
THE COMMERCIAL will continue to be, as
it has been, a Republican paper, fearlessly de-

voted to a party. It will resist, as well aud ns
prudently as it may, any attempt to force upon
the party the support of The Third-Ter- m Mon-

strosity ; aud while it will strive to maintain a
place in the front rank in Supporting an Honest
Party Policy, it will reserve to itself the right to
oppose any uicusure not iu harmony with Re-

publican Principles, even though it may emanate
from men know as Republicans. It will stand
linn, on all occasions, by the platform of the
Republican Party adopted nt Lancaster, which
deiiiunis 'Honest men iu otllee men with brains
enough to know dishonesty when they e it, and
courage enough to fight it wherever they find it."

TERMS Foil THE

Daily Commercial,
Postaie i hrr--: t .Si'hhc hibkus.

Ity mail, per annum . . . . ?10 00
By mail, for six mont iia . . 5 00
Hy mull, for three tiiont lis 1 SO
By mail, for one month . .
IMivi-re- by carriers, per week 15

THE
Weekly Commercial,

FOR 1876.
,yow JS THE 7 ME TO Sl'DSCRIUE.

36 Columns
OF

Choice Reading Matter
EVERT WEEK.

IT IS THE PAPER FOU
THE MKCHANT,

THE FARMER,
THE MECHANIC,

THE MANUFACTURER,

TKCE FAMILY.
Containing a flreater Variety of Choice Reading
and Miscellaneous News thau eau be found iu
iu any weekly paper published iu the Stule of
Pennsylvania.

Complete Wrrlilj .Vfurkel Report
MTCIALI.T rKEPlRTU rt'K IT.

TERMS FOR 17.
Weekly Commercial

(Postage Pi:epii.)
One Copy, One Tear 1 75

CLUB RATES:

Ten Copies, per annum, each .... fl 50
Twenty Copie?, " and over " .... 125
And One Extra Copy tothegeltcr up of thaclub.

Additions may be made to a Club at any time
durinr the year at the Club price, the sub-
scriptions continuing a Full Year from the time
the additions shall have been made.

These prices are Invariable. Terms Casn in
advance. Remit in Drafts or Postofflce Mouey
Orders, if possible, and where neither of these
can be procured send the money in registered
letter.

liTSrECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE.
Address all orders and letters to

"THE COMMERCIAL,"
Deo. W, 1875. PnTSBVBGU, Pa.

tltbi iWriisments.

I X L-T- HE WOMAN'S FRIEND

THE BEST FINISHED AND MOST PERFECT
" FLAT IKON" EVER WADE.

Interchangeable Handle and Shield Combined.
Tho handle Is entirely

Separtte, uud may be
used for any nunier of
Irons, it can le adjust-
ed instantly, and being
provided with a shield
the hnml i completely
protected rrra ua
beat. No holder is

jrenulred when usloj;.
When th Iron is beinir

riwnuai Mj , is". heated, the tiandlu must
be detached. TV will send to ny sdilres- -, on re-

ceipt of Draff or P. ). Order for the amount, either
of the following sets:
Sot Xo. 1- -3 Irons cf ".. 0 and 7 lbs., 1 handle, fi.OO

:! ti. 7onlHIIs., "
" 8- -3 " T, 9 and 9 lbs., " 2.W .

Xivkel plateU Trons, 75ct. per set extrs.
Any party ordertne Itvo set will re-

ceive out aet extra aa a premium.
Thoroughly reliable a'eiiU wanted.

Ai'.dr8 BROOKLYN SAD IRON C,
85 First 8t., Brooklyn, E.D.,K.T.

'December 8, "15. 4mo?"

Evangelical, Non-Sectari- an, Independent!

The Christian at Work.
T. De Witt Talmage, Editor.
Th Kest IleliglouM paperPnbllisIied

MB. TALMAC.irs SERMON EACH WEEK.

Fnll Hoporlsof Mr. Moody's Work.

Bv Kev. W. M. BAKEH,

One or the most popular of Amerieau story
writers.

TWO SEW PREMIUMS!
AN AMERICAN FARMYARD"

After JosKrn John, executed in twenty-nin- e

printings and heretofore sold for $15, also an

EXQUISITE FLORAL GROUP,

Printed expressly for this paicr hy Mrs. Whit-

ney, and chroniocd hy L. I'kani A: Co. Boston.

gfTheBe are genuine art works, and the best
and most expensive picture premiums ever offered

MOST LIBERAL TERMS TO AHESTS,

AND EXCl.fSlVE TEKRITOUT.

TF.KMS TO SUBSCRIBERS :

Without premium, post aire prepaid .S3.00
With either premium, unmounted, postage

p . epai'l '
With either premium, mounted by express at

subscriber's expense 4.00

full particulars as to commission and
canvass address

II. R. ( OKWIX. Publisher,
BOX M05, NEW YORK.

Nov. 1, 2t.

THE I.HiHT RUNNING "DOMESTIC."

The "Doiiiefitic."
The "DOMESTIC" is an exceedingly simple

machine in all its parts and processes. It is
easily understood ; familiarity with its action is
very quickly acquired, and it needs hardly any
practice of n' fkill in the operator.

The superior advantage obtained in the "Do
vkstii." ure mainly :

1. Light Runniug.
2. Quietness no Cams or Gear Wheels.
3. Perfect Stitch Double-threa- d Lock Stitch.
4. Durability anting from SimplTeity of Con-

struction.
5. Absence of all Friction,
fi. Great range of Work.
7. Ease of Operation.
We do not say that the "Domestic" is the only

Machine worthy of public favor. We admit
there fire soaie possessing real nnd acknow-
ledged merit ; but we do claim, and are prepared
to demonstrate, that the "Domestic" has many
excellences that render it thcitUdly mptrinr to

any other Machiut now before the public.
Let every woman, therefore, examine for her-

self into Its merits when she buys a machine.
This Is an important purchase, not to be care-
lessly made ; one that will Influence her com-

fort, probably foi-- a long lime. With a "Dome-
stic" in her possession, she will find her sewing
become u pleasant exercise of skill and taste, in-

stead of a slow manual drudgery ; she will have
the time aud strength to add beauty and elegance
to work in which before she has been obliged to
content herelf with bare utilitv.

CAROLINE DALIU9, Agent,
8uwury. Pa.

riiKnu n .ivt:x to I'VKKY
SIItS4ltlltF.lt.

GODET'S
LADY'S BOOK.

THE OLDEST MAGAZINE IN AMERICA.

187G. rw 02. 187G.
In addition to our splendid Steel Engravings

and reliable Colored Fashion PlateB, will be
given from time to time elegant Cbrotno Illustra-
tions. These lluttratious given universal satis-
faction. No other Magazine has as yet attempted
this feature.

STORIES BY CELEBRATED WRITERS.

We have on file several fine stones for 1ST6,
from the pens of the following popular writers :

Mrs. C. A. Hopkinson. Ino Churchill, II. Vickery
Dutnont, Louise S. Dorr, S. Annio Frost. Mont-
gomery C. Preston. Arrangements have been
made with others of life popularity.

Our other departments. Invaluable receipts.
Designs for the Work-tabl- Knitting, w th
Colored Engravings ol the same. Netting,
Model, Cottages, Original Music. Etc., are all
retailed.

a MMOT Oil! DM0

"THE M011MNG CALL."
Will be n'lvcn to every subscriber, whether

single or Iu a club, who pays lu advane for 1S76
on remits direct to this olllee.

FOR FI.ORIO..
T7U1R THROUGH PASSAGE TICKETS to
X? ST. AUGUSTINE and all landing on ST.
JOHN'S RIVER aud interior poinls in FLORIDA,
by steamship to SAVANNAH, and theuee by
railroad or steamboat.

Apply to WM. L. JAMES General Agent
I'hilatlctp.'tui nnd Southern Mail S. S. Co.,

410 South Delaware Aveuue, Pr.ilart'a.
Oct. '. -l- o!.

YOU CAN

Save Money
By sub8criting fur our M usu al Muj;-aziue- s.

'
They are issued monthly, nnd eon

tain ten times as much music as you

can buy elsewhere for the same

amount of money.

"Peters' Household Melodies," Nos.

1 to 13 now ready. A Collection

of Songs by Hays, Danks, etc.

Price, 50 cents per Number, or 1 J

Numbers for 14.

"Peters' Parlor Music," No. 1 to
13 now ready. A Collection of

Easy Dance Music. Price, 5(1

eents per Number, or 12 Numbers

for 13.

'La Creine de la Creine,'' Nos. 1 to
2.1 now ready. A Collection of
Diflicult Piano Music. Price, 50

cent per Number, or l'i Numbers
for M.

Send 50 cts. for a Sample Copy

of either of the above, and if yon

are not satisfied with your bargain,
we wiil refund your money.

Address,

J. L. PETERS,

W3 Broadway, N. Y.

Dec. Sl.'V5.-l- m.

Good News to Farmers!
THE CELEBRATED

DEXTEIl FEED CUTTER
which will save FIFTY PER CENT, to every
farmer raising stock. Is offered lor sale by the
undersigned agent for Northumberland county.
This Feed Cutter has been awarded diplomas at
every County and Slate Fair where It has batn
exhibited. It is acknowledged to be superior to
any other in use.

Order will be promptly fllUd by addressing
JOHN O. eVHTNKR, Agtat.

Dm. 10, ISIOi Sunbury, f.

(etu Abbntisciiunla.

IS 76BALTIMORE WEEKLf SUX.

ONE DOLLAR AND A HALF A YEAR.

POSTAGE PP.FPAIU BY THIS Pt ni.IrtllHllS.

THE BF8T TAMIL? JOl'RNAI. AND TUR OHFA PK8T.

A VEKT "HOUSEHOLD WOKD."

IT IS TO BE A VEP.ITABI.R CTXTEXMAL KEWRD.

11,203 li PKEMICMS POB SOVEl.F.TTUS FOU TIIK
WEEKLY SUN ron IH'Q.

Tke Baltimore Weeklt Sex is beyond com-
pare one ot the best weekly paper published in
the United States. Its proprietors make especial
aim to secure for Hb columns the choicest litera-
ture, the latest news, foreign and domestic, the
best intelligence in agricultural mutters, the
most reliable commercial and market reports,
and the best current misceliauy.

As incentive to literary ability, and thereby to
please the taste ot its many thousand readers,
the proprietors cf The Weeklt Svn haveollered
prizes amounting to ?1.200 for the best six
novelettes, to be selected by a critical committee
from offerings by writers in all parts of the coun-
try. It is expected that litis liberal offer will
attract the best story-tellin- g talent iu the
United States, and thus alford the chastest iy

banquet of the Centennial yeur to its host
of reader. The publication of tho price stories
will be commenced early lu the year, and all
who desire to partake of their r.tttaction9 ehould
at once order subscription.

THE CENTENNIAL TEAR.

As 18TG is to be the Ceutennial year it will be
full of incident which will bo attractive to all
the people, and the Weekly Sun will have
special care to furnish Its readers with accurate
information as to all important events. For
the first time in many years there is a considera-
ble change in the political complexion at Wash-
ington. A President is also to be elected, which
wiil insure an exciting contest because of the
present anomalous condition of party politices
throughout the United States.

Of all theae mutters Tun Weekly Sitx will be
a faithful, concise and accurate chronicle.

THE FARMER

Will find the Baltimore Weekly Si n a valuable
instructor, Its original articles on and judicious
selection of matters intimately connected wiih
the great tiatioual interest of agriculture amply
repaying the price of subscription.

The paper is designed to meet the needs of
persons residing in every part of our county, but
more especially the towns and rural distiicts of
the Middle, Southern and Western States, care-
ful note being regularly made of local matters
in those regions, in addition to a complete and
concise history oi current events

ALL OVER TnE WORLD.

The mechant and the mechanic will find the
Weeklt Srx an ever Irenh Encyclopedia of uee-lu- l

kdowiedge.
Tub Weeklt Sun's market reports are espe-

cially valuable, giving the latest prices of all
kinds of produce iu Haltimore and the piincipal
cities of the Union, for the latter the telegraph
being availed of up to the date of publication.
TERMS INVAUIABLY CASH IS ADVANCE, POSTAGE

FREE TO StTBCHlnEttf.
Ouc copy, tix months II 00
One cop) , one year 1 50
Three copies, oue year 4 00
Four copies, one year 4 50
Five copies, one year 5 00
AND OXE DOLLAR PER COPY FOR ANY NIMHEE Or

COPIES AllOVE FIVE.
Teu copies $10 00

With au extra cvy of the Weekly
Sun on year.

Twenty copies 130 00
With au extra copy of the Weekly Sun
ouc year, and one copy of lh Daily
Sun six mouths

Thirty copies r,o oo
With au extra copy of the Weekly Sun
and oue ropy of the Daily Sun one
year

Forty copies ao oo
With ao extra copy of the Weekly Sun,
and one copy of the Daily Sun one year,
also au extra copy of the Daily Sun
for six months.

Fifty copies 50 00
With an extra copy of the Weekly Suu,
and two copies of the Daily Sun one
year.

Seventy-fiv- e cepies 75 00
it li au extra copy ot the W eekly Sun.

and three copies of the Daily Sun one
year.

One huudrcd copies $100 00
With uu extra copy of the Weekly Suu.
aud four copies oi the Dally Suu oue
year.
The above sxtietue low rates of subscription to

The Baltimore Weekly Sun give the publish-
ers ouly a fraction over the cost of the while
puper. Atd in udditon to the above premiums
euch subscriber whose uame is on our books ut
commencement of the uew year or may sub-
scribe to the Weekly Srx after that date wiil
receive a copy of

T1IJI BALTIMORR SUM ALMANAC FOR 1JTC,

a new Illustrated publication comprising thirty-tw- o

pages, emoracing the twelve calender
mouths illustrated, and with nstromieal sighs,
eclipses, moon's phases, equation of time, a
chronological record of Ameiican historical
events, and information, the whole presenting a
most vuluablu table of contents for the farmer,
mediant, manufacturer uud the public general- -
iy.

Getters up of Clubs will And the above terms
tli most liherul thut can be ottered by a Firsl-clus- s

Family Journal. The proprietors not only
prepay the postage on the clubs received, but
also uu the premium copies, both Daily und
Weekly.

The safest method of remitting fuuds by mail
will be found to be by draft or poslotlioe money
order.

Address,
A. S. A BELL C-- CO Pit.umiekw,

SUN IRON BUILDING.
Baltimore, M d,

JOS. EYSTER,
MANUFACTURER OF

NATIVE GRAPE WINE,
- SUN BURY. North'd Co., Pa.

We, the uudersigned, can cheerfully testify to
the excellent qualties af Wiue made by Dr. Jos.
Eyster, aud advise it universal use everywhere.
COL. C. NEFF. MAJ. J. V. HAAS,
II. J. FRANK, DR. A. C. CLARK,
H. E. DAVIS, FRANK BRIGHT.
JACK WALTZ, N. S. ENGLE.

GEN. L. 11. KASE.
May 28. 1875.

JSanfadsr in.V

SUSQUEHANNA
COFFIX CASKET WOKKN,

Front fit., above Rare,
susjrunr, pi:nxa.

riMlE undersigned having established a Coffin
JL A Casket Manufactory, at the above place,

are now prepared to furnish to Cabinetmakers
i aud Undertakers, and the trade generally

(Minsahd Caskets

Of the best and latest pattern and finished In
the best style. Their different patterns including
both Coflln Htid Casket shapes are of
WALNUT, CHERJIY, CHESTNUT,

Imitation of llontwooil ami Cherry,
and all other styles, made of the best material
and finish ; work done by tho most experienced
workmen.

Orders will be tilled promptly, and Coffins and
Caskets will be shipped to any place desired, at
the shortest notice, and at the most reasonable
prices.

The patronage of the trade is solicited. Send
for PRIC E and DESCRIPTIVE LIST, and Warn
the styles and prices.

FRYLING, BOWEN & ENGEL.
Snnbury, April CO. lS75.-t- f.

.TIAlllIXK NIIOP AM IRO
FOUNDRY.

GEO. ROIIRBACII & SONS,

Nun btir)', Peun'a,
INFORM the public that they are preparen 10

of CASTINGS, and having added
a new Machine Shop in connection with their
Foundry, and have supplied themselves with New
Lathes,' Planing and Boring Machines, with the
latest improvements. With the aid of skillful
mechanics, they are enabled to execute all orders
of

NEW WORK OR REPAIRING,

that may be given them, In a satisfactory man-
ner.

Grutet to Null any Stove.
IRON COLUMNS, for churches or other build

ings, of all sizes.
BRASS CASTINGS, Ac.

Ornamental Iron Fencing
FOR GRAVE YARD LOTS ;

VERANDAHS
FOR YARDS AT RESIDENCES, AC., C.
The FLOWS, already celebrated for their su-

periority, have been still further improved, and
will always be kept on hand.

Ale, THRESHING MACHINES.
Sunlmrv. Mar 30, 1S74.

51anhoofl : How Lost, How Restorear
Just published, a uew editor of Dr. Culver-well- 's

Celebrated Essay on the ridicul cure
(without medicine) of Spermatorrhoea or Semi-
nal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses, Im-

policy, Mental and Physical Incapacity, Im-
pediments to Marriage, etc. : also, Consump-
tion, Epilepsy and Fits, induced by

or sexual exlravaganee, Ac.
In a sealed envelape, ouly six cents.

The eelet rated author, in this admirable Es-

say, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years,
successful practice, that the alarming conse-
quences of self-ubus- e may be radically cured
without the dangerous nse ot intern. il medicine
or the application of the knite ; pointing out a
mode of cure at once simple, certain, and ef-

fectual, by menus of which every sufferer, no
matter what his condition may be, may cure
himself cheaply, privately, and tadcally.

fSTThis Lecture should be in the hands of
every youth and every man in the land.

Send under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
address, post-pai- on receipt of six cents or two
post stamps.

Address the Publieher9,
F. BRUGMAN A SON,

41 Ann St., New York : Post Oillce, 45SC.
Jan. 14, 1S70.

Application Tor Church Charter,
"VTOTICE is hereby given that application will

be made to the Hon. Win. M. Rockefeller,
President Jndge of the Court of Common Pleas
of Northumberland county, by members of
"The American Primitive Methodist Zion
Church," of Mount Carmel, on the 13th day of
March A. D. 1S76, to grant a charter of incor-
poration to the said church, according to the
Act of Assembly of April 2!)th A. D. 1S74.

WM. FLEW.
DAVID HARRIS,
JOHN GREEN,
JOHN THOMAS,
ALFRED WHITE,
THOMAS M. THOMAS,
JOHN POWELL.

Mt. Carmel, Pa., Feb. 13, 1876.

Furniture Ware-Room- s!

RORERTS A IIONTERMAX,
(Successors to B. L. RAUDENBUSH.)

Masonic Building,
SCJITBTJE,--- , PA.

WILL SELL CHEAP, AX ENDLESS VARIETY

OF

rTJUNITUKE
of the latest styles and best material.

CONSISTING OF

Parlor and Chamber Suits;
LOUNGES, TABLES, CHAIRS, STANDS.

Bedsteads of all kinds, Cupboards Sinus, aud
in short everything usually to be found iu a first-cla- ss

Furniture Store.

TJISTDERTAKING.
Special attention is given to Undertaking in nil
Its branches.

Coffins and Burial Caskets
OP ALL BTTLES CON9TANTLT ON HAND.

An invitation is extended to all to come and
examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

ROBERTS & HOSTERMAN.
Sittibury, Feb. 19, 1S75.

Sugar,
Coffee.

Syrups,

Soices,

Canned Goods,

Queens,
Willow and

Cedar Ware.
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Cement.

Salt,

Fish,

Phosphate,

Land Plaster,

Harrisburg Cider

Mills.

Maize & Schwartz,
j Successors to Geo. Evans & Co.,

! 1108 Market Street, Philadelphia,
! MERCHANT TAILORS

and

MILITARY CLOTHIERS.
Men and Roys' suit's made to order in the latest
styles, of the beHt cloths and cassituerea in mar-

ket, at prices suitable to the times.

Military, Bsiiul & Fire Organizations
promptly uniformed.

Samples of Cloth, with Photographs, sent

free on application.
Ours being the leading house ou Military work,

we feel that we can ofler inducement which can-
not be attained anywhere else.

Nov. 27. 1S73

famVaxr winter millixkry
GOODS.

Misses L. A S. Weiser, Market street, Sunbury,
Pa., offer special inducements la

their Fall and Winter

Millinery Gloods.
just opened, consisting of Bonnet and Hats,

FEATHERS, FLOWERS. RIBBONS, SASIIES,
ORNAMENTS, AC.

Fancy Zephyrs Goods, Infunt Hoods, aud an
immeuse assortment of

isroTioisrs- -
Ladies' Dress Cutting, titling and basting

done in every branch.
The public are earnestly invited to call aud ex-

amine our slock before making a selection else-
where.

Nov. 12, 1S75. L. A 8. WEISER.

CKAMPTOVN IMI'ERIAI. SOAP
IS THE "BEST."

This Soap is manufactured from pure mater-
ials, and ns it contain a large percentage ol
Vegetable Oil, is warranted fully equal to the
best imported Castile, Soap, and at the same
time poss.,sc all the washing and cleansing
properties of the celebrated German and French
Laundry Soaps. It is therefore recommended
for use iu the Laundry, Kitcheu,and Batb-roo-

aud for general household purposes ; also, for
Printers, Painters, Engineer, and Machinists,
as it will remove stains of Ink, Grease, Tar, OH,
Paint, etc., from the hand. Manufactured
only by

CRAMPTON BROTHERS,

t, 4. C, 8. aud 10 Rutgers Place, and 93 and S3
Jefferson Street, New York.

For sale at Philadelphia, by KOONS KUOFF,
202 Nerth Delaware Avtane, and by groeer
generally.

Nr. it, im."tau.

PES WN Y L, VA N I A RAI1, ROAD.
PHILADELPHIA k ERIE R. R. DIVISION.

"WINTER TIMETABLE.
On aud after Sunday, Nov. 21st, 1875, the

Trains on the Philadelphia A Erie Rail Road Divi-
sion will run as follows :

WESTWARD.
Fust Line leaves New York 9.25 a m" " Philadelphia, 12.55 pm

;' " " Baltimore, 1.20 p m" " Harrisburg, 5.00 pm
arr. ul Willia,msport, 8.55 p m" " " Lock Haven, lo.20 p in

V ' " Bellefonte, 11.50pra
Erie Mail leaves New York, is 25 n m" " ' Philadelphia, 11.55 pm" " " Baltimore, 11.55 pm' " Harrisburg, 4.25 am" " " Williamsport, 3.35 a m" " Lock Haven, 9.45 a m" " " Renovo, 11.05 am" " arr. at Erie. 7.50 pm
Limited Mail leaves Philadelphia, 7.20 a m" " " Baltimore, 7.30 a m" " " Harrisburg, lu.45 a m" ' arr. at Williamsport, 3.20 p m" " " Lock Haven, 3.30 p m" " " Renovo, 4.45 pm
Lock Haven Ac. leave Philadelphia, 8.00 a m" " " Baltimore, 8.30 a m" " ". Harrisburg, 1.25 pm" ' arr. at Williamsport, 6.10 p in" " " Lock Huveu, 7.30 p in

EASTWARD.
Philada Express leaves Loek Haven, 6.40 p m" ' " Williamsport, 7.55 a m" " arr. at Harrisburg, 11.45 a in" " " Baltimore, 6.15 pm

" 4 " Philadelphia, 4.20 pm
' " New York, 7.35 p m

Day Exptttss leaves Renovo, 9.10 a m
" " " Lock Haven, 10.25 a m
" " Wil iumsport, 11.35 a m
" arr. at Harrisburg, 3.00 p m
" 4i Philadelphia, 6.20 p m
" " ' New York, 9.15 p m
" " " Baltimore, 6.35 p m

Erie Mail leaves Erie, 11.20 am" " " Renovo 8.25 p m
" " Lock Haven, 9.45 p m

w niiamsport, 10.55 p m
" arr. aMIarrisburg, a.30 a m

" " Ji Baltimore, 7.35 a m
" " " Philadelphia, 6.45 am" " " New York, 10.10 a m

Fast Line leaves Williamsport, 12.35 a m
" arr. at Harrisburg, 3 55 a ra
" " " Baltimore, 7.35 a m
" " " Philadelphhs 7.35 a m

" " New York, 10.25 a m
Erie Mail West, Limited Mail West, Lock

Haven Accom. West and Day Express East
matte ciosc connection at --Nortliumberlauu with
L. A B. R. R. trains for Wilkesburre and Scran- -
ton.

Erie Mail WeBt, Limited Mail West and Fast
Line West make connection at Williamsport
with N. C R. W. trains north.

Erie Mail East and West. Limited Mail West,
Fast Line West and Day Express East make
close connection at Lock Haven with B. E. V.
R. R. trains.

Erie Mail East and West connect at Erie with
trains ou L. S. A M. S. R. R., at Corry with O.
C. t. A. V. R. R. at Emporium with B. N. Y.
A P. R. R., and at Driftwood with A. V. R. R.

Parlor Car will run between Philadelphia and
Williamsport on Limited Mail West, Fast Line
West, Philadelphia Express East aud Day Ex-

press En st. Seeping Cars on all nitghl traius.
WM. A. BALDWIN. Gen'l Sup't.

Philadelphia fc Reading Railroad.
ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER

TRAINS.

Jam-ar- t 1st, 137t.

Tkaims Leavr Hfrndon AiFou.ows: (Svkuats
Excepted.)

For Shamoki.1, 10.40, 11.00 a. m. and 3.40
p. m . .

For Mt. Carrae1,Ashland, Tamaqaa, Pottsville,
Reading and Philadelphia, 10.40 a. in.
Traiss for Hern-dos-

, Leave as Follows:
(Scsdats Excepted.)

Leave Shamokin at 8.00 a. m. 1.50 and 3.55
p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, 9.15 a. m., Reading 11.30
a. tn., Pottsville, 12.10 p. m., Tamaqua, 1.20 p m.
Ashland, 2.35 p.m., Mt. Carmel, 3.21 p. m.

Trains Leavc Harrisbuko, as Follows :
For New York, 5.20, 8.10 a. m. and 2.00 7.40

p. in.
For Philadelphia, 5.'.'0, 8.10 !.45 a. m.,2.00 and

3.50, p, m.
SUlf DATS.

For New York, 5,20 a. m.
For Philadelphia, 1.45 p. m.

TnAiNS for Harrisbiro, Leave as Follows:
Leave New York. 9.00 a. m., 1.00 and 5.15,

7.45 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, 0.15 a. m. 3.40 and 7.10

p. m.
SCSDATS.

Leave New York, 5.15 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, 7.10 p. m.

Via Morris and Essex R. R.
J. E. WOOTTEN,

General Svp't.
Reading, Pa. Nov. 13. 1874.

ilrngcjasls.

CEHTRAL.DRUG STORE

W JSi- -

Is the place to buy pure aud fresh

MEDICINES, DRUGS,
TAINTS, OILS,

GLASS, PERFUMERY,
NOTIONS, CIGARS,

TOBACCO, LIQUOR
for medicinal purposes, aod all other arti-
cles usually kept in a first-cla- ss Drug Store.
Special attention paid to compounding pre-
scriptions and family receipts by competent
druggists.

I am prepared to furnish in quantities to suit
purchasers and at Philadelphia price,
CALCINED PLASTER,

PHILADELPHIA LIME,
FINISHING SAND,

PLASTERING HAIR.
Portland, Roman, Rosendule aud Lehigh

CLIENTS,
Land Plaster for Farmers, Timothy and Clover
Seeds. Also, Garden Seeds of all kinds. Aall
and gel a Rural Register for 1S74.

GEO. B. CADWALLADER.
Sanbury, Feb. 6. 1874.-- W.

Dit. C. M. Martin. Geo. W. Bloom

NEW DRUG STORE,
No. 13, South Third Street,

Clement tee MpL Mary, Fa.

DR. C. M. MARTIN & CO,

HAVE just received a fresh lot of Pure Drugs
Patent medicines.

We have also a full assortment of
DRESSING AND PACKET COMBS.

Hair, Tooth. Nail, Clothe, Shoe and other brushes.
TOILET AMI FAXCY ARTIC'LEN.
FINE EXTRACTS, POCKET BOOKS, KNIVES, C, C.

REED'S GRAND DUCHESS COLOGNE,
the sweetest perfume in America.

Parisian, a Kid Glove Wash.
warranted to clean perfectly the most delicate
shades without injury to the kid

All the leading preparations for the Hair,

SEGA KM, THE BEST IN MARKET,
Pure Wine and Liquors, for medical purposes,

Pbysii-ian- Prescriptions and family leceipta
compounded with care.

Thankful for past favors we hope by fair deal-

ing to receive a share of your patronage.
September 11. 1873.

FALL and WINTER
MILLIA'EKY GOODS !

M. L. Gossler,
Fourth street, 4 doors below Market, west side,
invites the attention of all desiring the latest

FALLAND WINTER iLLIKM!
To her well selected Assortment just received

from New York und Philadelphia, consisting oX

I.ndifH' Misses' aiifl Children's
lints aud lloniiets, feathers,FlcwerR.KralLacei,

Nilks, Velvet Ribbons.
Kash Kibbons, Seek

Ties, Hid Gloves,
Fatter Hos-

iery, 1stQuality
Zephyr and Gerniautown Wool

ALSO

NOTIONS & 1RIMM1S
IN GREAT VARIETY.

All of the above offered at the LO
MARKET PRICES. ,

EMis Gossler win, a heretofor, gi
order for Millinery her personal supe-Cal- l

and see new goods. Nov. 12.

I. E. 8MITH, IlomcepatbicDR.office and resident corner of
Chestnut St., lunbiry. Call in to
ty promptly attended to.nignt or
hoar B to 9 a. m. ; t to 4 p. m. 8t

tgrifttltsral.

Salt ros Domestic Animals. Sa't is sot
only a oiild aperient or aeobstruent, bat it ope.
rates, to some extent, as a tonic. It is -- ry
great rectifier of the acid ity of the stomaech. when
taken in proper quantities; and it notsonly
renders very palatable, food which would be dis-

agreeable and insipid without it, bat it keeps the
functions of the stomach in a healthy state, and
often alleviates the effect of debility and dis-

ease. The true way is to have a tub of salt
pla'-e- where cattle, horses, and heep ean have
access to it at all time, whether they are in the
pasture or in the barnyard. Then when the
appetite call for a lick of salt, Ibey ran go and
get il, at the very time it is most needed, and
when it will exert the most beneficial effct on
digestion or any part of the system.

A good plan is to keep salt in a small tub or
strong, water tight pail in the pasture during
the pasturing season, and in the yard during v
winter. Animal will not consume as much
when they are supplied with it in this way as
they will when tbey are sailed once or twice
during a week. It is slovenly and wasteful to
throw salt 00 the ground for animals, and es-

pecially for sheep, as they will often waste half
as much a they consume.

For sailing sheep, drive three or four high
stakes around a pail, or small tub, leaving one
side only, so that they can thrust their heads
separately inio it. For cuttle and horses, en-

circle the tub with a lot of boulders as high aa
the top of it, or drive a half dozen strong stakes
around it letting them extend above it a few
inches, to protect it from being pawed to frag- -

inents. If the tub is water-tigh- t, in case it
should rain in It there will be nothing lost, as
they will lien the salt water as they will the
salt ; and should the water evaporate, the alt
will remain. When sheep or r.eai cattle are
kept in pasture where there 1 much clover
(trifolium prottnte), they usually have a great
hankering after salt ; and If tbey can have ie-- --

cess to it, they will go and lick, more or less,
several times during the day ; and they will
rectify the acidity of the stomach, and keep
them from bloating. Many a farmer has lost a
fine auimal, in consequence of bloating, which
one pound of salt would have kept In good
heallh. Scientific American.

How to Manage Yocso Pigs. Until the pigs
are a week old, we expect the sow to furnish all
the food the pigs require, for unless she ean do
so, she is not fit to be a breeder. And here I
would say something about the selection of a
good breeding sow. First select the best a far
as can be judged, from outward appearauces,
with a good, sound constitution. When the sow
has the first litter, if she throw good pigs,
sound and lively, ana can furnish a good flow of
milk, then she should be kept as a breeder ; if
she cannot suckle her young properly, cannot
supply enough milk to keep the young porkers
in good, healthy condition, for the first week at
least then she shonld be discarded. If this were
generally observed, we would have much better
swine than we now have.

When the young pigs are about a week old,
have a small or low trough put where the lit-

tle pigs can get to it at all times, yet out
of the reach of the old sow. The young
pigs will soon learn to eat out of it, and thus
help to fatten themselves and relieve the mother.
We first give skim milk, after which soar or
thick milk is given. The trough should be kept
well supplied, so the pigs cau have as much and
as often a they wish. This Is the true way to
feed a pig, and the sooner began the more pro-

fitable.
As to the age of weaning pigs, many breeders

differ, some saying not until eight weeks, while
others wean them at four weeks. We have
weaned them at four weeks with no bad result,
bul think six weeks is better. Live Stock Jour-
nal.

Gapes is Cbickess. I have always been
troubled by my chickens dicing In large numbers
witli the gapes. Can you give me the cause or
any reliable remedy. W. A. W. Ant. In an-

swer to W. A. W. we will give what R. H. Allen
ay In his "Domestic Annuals' and may have

occasion to refer to the subject again. Gapet
or Pip is generally owing to drinking unwhole-
some or dirty water. Remove the white blister
on the the tip oi the tongue and wash with sharp
vinegar,diluted with warm water; CTiWJij.':! ijijuaw
fowl 10 swallow a large lump of freiih butter,
mixed with Scotch snuff. It has been cared by
opening the mouth and forcing a pegion leather,
with a tuft of the feather left on the end, (the
others having been stripped off) down the wind-

pipe geutlv turning It as withdrawn, to be re-

pealed the following day if necessary. This es

large numbers of a slender red worm col-

lected in the larynx of the throat, which impeaes
respiration and swallowing. A little spirits of
turpentine mixed with the food is a preventive,
as are also clean whitewashed premises and good
food. After these attack feed for a few days
with light food soaked bran and cabbage, or
lettuce chopped flue." America Stick Journal.

Prevention of the Freezing or Fhcit in
the Bcd. The freetlng of fruit in the bud, fre-

quently occasioned by a few warm day succeed
ed by late frosts, it is (aid, may be prevented by
spreading a thick layer of frozea manure, or of
Ice or snow, around the trees, in February or
Match, while the ground is firmly frozen. The
buds will thus be kept back, since the ground
will thaw more slowly, and the roots convey so
nutriment to the tree. When frosts are no long-

er to be feared the covering should be removed.

. ...

ionscbollt.

Trot Pudding. One cup of shred saet, one
scant cup of molasses, one and a half cups of
sour milk, two and a half cups of flour, one tea-

spoon each of soda and salt, and one cup f
chopped raisins. Boil three hour.

Sacce ros the Save. One enp of white su-

gar and one egg beaten together ten minutes-th-en

add two teaspoortuls of boiling water ar
and one teaspoon of brandy.

From the Germantown Teleifrapb.

Mashed Potatoes. Where economy

great object, and for those who canu
rich dishes the following is an adisira'
of mashing potatoes. Boil them till t'
done, having added a handful of salt
ter, then dry them well, and, with
placed back to back, beat the wholt
Inmps are left. If done rapidly, po
cooked are extremely .igbt and diges

Savoht Ric PTDDiNe. Wash on

the riueet rice, put it in a pie-dis- h '
pint of beef tea or any kind of I

uuiil the lice is well cooked ; It wil
an hour in a moderate ft en. Boil
a pint of milk, pour it on to a:

beaten, slir welt together, and tt
the rice. Season with salt, and
tie pepper. Put the pudding in'
bake Very slow for an hour a"
serve.

NOVELTT PUDDINO. ,'
troug, well cleared co--'

five ounces of sugar
boiled, and half
strain iulo a p
dish into a si

ter to reach
a uiodera

ret

I


